
 

Volunteers are needed to keep our parish alive. Please consider offering your skills. 

 
Catechism Linda DeLuca 250-425-2796 Liturgy Barb Anderson 250-425-5407 

Funeral Contact Yvette Despres 250-425-2734 Liturgy VACANT VACANT 

Knights of Columbus Gene von Matt 250-425-9007 CWL Edie Williams 250-425-2734 

Finance Maria Altomare 250-425-6600 Maintenance VACANT VACANT 

Finance Gene von Matt 250-425-9007 Bookkeeper Sharon Arola 250-425-2799 

Pro Life Neil Pelletier 250-865-7349    email: nfpe1941@shaw.ca 

St. Michael’s  Collections St. Bernard’s 

$ 1,003.00 Sunday 30 December $ 370.00 

$      52.00 Christmas $ 20.00    

$ 5,500.00 Pledged St. Michael's Kitchen Renovations  

$ 5,355.00 pledged of $6.300 Goal  Pilgrimage of Faith to date $ 4,500.00 of $2,250 goal 

St. Michael’s Parish                                     St. Bernard’s Mission 
129 Centennial Square, Sparwood, BC                                                     800 Natal Road, Elkford, BC 

P.O. Box 167, Sparwood, BC, V0B 2G0 

https://www.StMichaelsSparwood.org/            (250) 425-2327             mailto:ElkValleyRC@gmail.com 

Submissions welcome. Email the parish with “NEWS” or “WEB” in the subject line 
Subscribe to StMichaelsSparwood.org and get the news by email the minute it is posted 

MASS TIMES 
Lilac Terrace: 11am Friday - St. Michael’s: 7pm Saturday,11am Sunday - St. Bernard’s: 4pm Sunday 

Epiphany of the Lord 6 January 2019 

 

 
Knights of Columbus Meeting 9:30am Sunday 6 January. 
 
Knights of Columbus 1st Degree Exemplification 11am Saturday 5 January at Christ the Servant 

Parish in Cranbrook. Member Adam Langer from Council 4455 will become a 1st degree member. All 
are welcome to attend. 

 
Jesse Amano RIP There will be a special Mass for Jesse at St. Bernard's in Elkford on Sunday 13th 

January at 4pm.  This will be followed by a potluck supper where Jesse will be remembered.  People 
are welcome to come to the Mass or just to the potluck.  It is hoped that those attending will bring 
memories of Jesse that they will share so we can honour this good soul as we enjoy a meal together. 

 
Rosa Della Siega RIP Prayers 7pm 10 January, Funeral Mass 2pm 11 January, Holy Family.  
 
Job Posting:  Administrative Assistant to Catholic Schools and Faith Formation in the Catholic Pastoral 

Centre in Kelowna.  Join us in fostering lifelong faith formation and authentic discipleship in our 
parishes and schools. For more information  www.dofnelsonfaithformation.com. 

 
Youth Masses There will be a Youth Mass the last Sunday of every month during the school year. 

Save the dates: Jan 27 – Feb 24 – Mar 31 – Apr 28 – May 26 
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Epiphany of the Lord 6 January 2019 

 GREETINGS READINGS GIFTS EUCHARIST COFFEE 

SAT  5 JAN  Albert Rick Mary  

SUN  6 JAN Sally & Yvette Wendy & Peter Linda Adam & Elaine Sally & Antoinette 

SAT 12 JAN  Trudy Heather Warren  

SUN 13 JAN Rosa & Antoinette Peter & Yvette Santo Elaine & Rosa Cathy & Jim 

SAT 19 JAN  Sharon Trudy Mary  

SUN 20 JAN Pat & Renate Yvette & Cathy Sandra Henriet Rosa & Sally Elaine & Henry 

SAT 26 JAN  Bev Heather Warren  

SUN 27 JAN Edie & Cathy Cathy & Eva Pat Kozler Sally & Nora Fatima & Edie 

 

 

The BC and Yukon Bishops Statement on the legalization of marijuana in Canada is posted to our 
web site here: 

https://stmichaelssparwood.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/BC-and-Yukon-Bishops-Statement-on-the-
Legalization-of-Marijuana-in-Can....pdf 

 
An extract from the document: 

 
"Whenever possible, ways to avoid smoking cannabis should be sought, since smoking in any form is a 

serious health hazard. The drug compounds in cannabis can be separated from the cannabis plant 
and consumed in a pill/capsule form, taken as an oil, or be added to food. If cannabis is prescribed by 
a physician for therapeutic use, then alternatives to smoking are preferable.  

Like many other drugs, marijuana also has intoxicating effects, causing users to experience a “high” 
often accompanied by grogginess and impaired judgement. When cannabis is used therapeutically, 
the resulting impairment can be accepted as a foreseen but unintended secondary effect of the drug’s 
beneficial use.  

In the Catholic tradition, the recreational use of a substance merely for its intoxicating effects, rather 
than therapeutically, is not permitted. Deliberate intoxication, whether through alcohol or marijuana, is 
wrong for several reasons.  

First, people do things while drunk or high that they would not otherwise choose to do; the loss of good 
judgment and of natural inhibition can lead to serious harm and poor, even immoral, choices. When 
there is no genuine medical need for using a drug and it is used merely to cause inebriation, it is 
sinful behaviour.  

Second, potential health consequences are also associated with the use of cannabis: some research 
suggests that the use of cannabis by young people under 25 may precipitate mental health disorders 
in those who are vulnerable."  

 

Rachel’s Corner      
“I sought the LORD, and He answered me, delivered me from all my fears. Look to Him and be radiant, 
and your faces may not blush for shame - Psalm 34:5-6 

 
It all starts by seeking God and His mercy. Are you ready? The year can begin with you seeking His 
mercy, and He will do everything for you by delivering you from all your fears, regret and shame. Extend 
your hand and touch His loving heart as He invites you to join us on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat.   

www.RachelsVineyardKelowna.com                              250-762-2273                    info@rachelsvineyardkelowna.com 

Like us on Facebook: Rachel’s Vineyard Kelowna 
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